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Bl oodm obil e will
again visit Inc. , Dow ne y, Californi a, will film
tr avelo gue of Holland ,
R oll a. Th e Bl oo dmobil e will b e b e on cam pu s Mond ay , April
1
25 Denm ark and Finl and, will be
at th e Ep iscopa l Chu rc h b e- t o int erv iew all degree leve ls pr esent ed by the Roll a Ex plortween the hours of 8 to 12 in graduat ing in Civil , Ch emi ca l, ers' Cl ub in P ark er H all AudiAft er a long drawn -ou t d is~
I :::n m~:~ ....
~:!na~ : e inh::;s a!!e r; Electrica l, Mechani cal and P hy - tor i um Sat ur day , April 23 , at
cuss ion by the membe rs of t he
s ics . All int er es ted indiv idua ls B:00 p.m.
'l
In te rfrat ernity
Counc il , Ray
to 5 p .m . So let 's all try to are requested to secur e a plac e
Th e p r ogr am is to be pr e•
Skubic of Theta Kappa Phi fra mak e a tr ip up th er e a nd give on th e schedul e.
se n ted by Ne il Douglas, famous
ter n ity emerg ed as this year's
a pin t.
cho ice for th e Fr ate rni ty Man
A representat ive of Conva ir , wr iter, explorer , lecturer a nd
of the Year Awa r d given each
As
in t he past the Al ph a Phi Fort Wort h , Texas, w ill b e on p ho tog rapher, and is the n ewidiom
in t rum pe t playing
is
John B. Miles, Senior student yea r by the
Int erfra te rnity
described
as "honey
in the
Omega Fraternity
will award campus Wednesday, April 27 to est of hi s many film travelogues
in the Mechanical Engineering
~r:~~t\hat lt hi: ':~~ h ot:t
h orn."
He is the leader of a I
the. tra~eling ~rophy to the or- in terview all degree levels of ! covering interesting parts of the, Department.
was
th:
recipient
several
ot h er fra ter ni ty m en on
b and which
rocketed
to top
gamzahon
,with
the
hi gh est P hysi cs ma jo rs. Th e added ac - w orld .
!of th_e Amen~an Soc iety of M~- the ca mpus w ho ra nk hi gh in
fli ght stature
so fast that it
petrcenttha.getof dlonors. LaS t sem - tiv ity an d work in nuclear en 75tthd AtnnAi-scho larship and
Mr.
Doug
las
is
an
n ow ran k s amo n g th e ki ngs in
engineerchamcalOEntg(mede~
s•
all-ao und aces er
1s rop 1y was awarded
versary
u s an 10,g 8 u en
1
- . . .
t he entertainm ent world.
to the ·Theta Ka ppa P hi F r a- 1ergy has di ctated thi s r eturn ing gr aduate of Lafayette Col- wa
r d for MSM.
hvities . .
.
.
t
·ty
Th
h th
t
trip a t this lat e date
Nqt ch es in Sp·v a k 's mu sica l
All
Iege a Charter Me mb er of' Ta u
er m • .. rolig
Ray ha ils from S aint Lows,
e cour esy
.
·
'
.
.
J oh n r eceived
bel t ar e 20th Centur y -Fox 's
of
~1 h ta r y ~ epartment, a t er ested semor s and graduates B eta Pi ; All- Ame ric a n f ootb all cons isted of a th is award w hic h whe re he gra du ate d from St.
bron ze meda l and Mary's High Schoo l in 1949 .
"Pin-Up
Girl"
starring
Bett y
merit w ill b e given to each are reque sted to se cur e a pl ace player, and is ac ti ve in many a cita
cnAIUJE1Sl'.11'
tion durin g the K ansas- Wh ile atten din g Saint Mary' s
AK'.
Gr ab le and "Fo ll ow T he Boys "
R_.O.T .C. st ud ent who do nates a on the inte rvi ew sch edul e.
ot her act ivit ies. Hi s pr ofes - Missour i ASM E A nni versa r y j he w on city recognition
for Uni vers al and a flo ck of
as a
p m t of bl ood .
R epr ese nt ati ve s of th e Kan- sion al af fili at ions incl ude th e meet in g he l d in Col umbi a, Mis- top b ask
box- off ice reco rds crea ted a t the
et ball pl aye r and p arTh e per cent of don ors last
Am
eri
ca
n
G
eogra
ph
ical
Society,
so uri Wednesday n ight, Ap ril 13. ticip ated in other sports equ ally
Par amount
The a ter in N ew
sem es ter w as be low 10 % of th e sas City Distr ict, Corp s of En- Am. P olar Soci ety , Am. Geo•
The aw ard was an outstand- well. Whil e in high school Ray
York , th e Hot el Statler, New
1
stud ent bod y . Thi s is not a good gineer s, will b e on campu s physical Unit\ n, Explorer s' Club , in g one
in that John is on e of ap_ become w ell acquainted
York , the Palladium
in Holly with
sho w in g for us Min er s . Let us Thur sday , April 28, 1955 to in- S w iss Alpin e Club, Arctic In- pr oxim
wood and other top spots. Spiately 150 oth er s tudents th e School of Min es .
tr y to rais e th e p er cent thi s tervi ew all gr ad uating seniors sti tute , a nd Bri t ish Glaci alogi- throughout
vak 's music-m aking is so solidthe countr y who reIn the fall of 1951 Ray entim e to 75 % . This could b e inter es ted in th eir progam. This cal Soci ety. H e is one of the ceived
ly establish ed for its individit and wa s Unique in that rolled at MSM where he chose
The
an nu a 1 Engineer-In~ easil y a ccompli sh ed w ith th e distri ct has ov er 500 miles of eight gl acialis
ts in the world hi s father , Dr. Aa ron J . Miles , Theta Kappa Phi as his frater ualit y that it can be identifi ed Training
ex amination
will b e help of eac h org ani zat ion on
(thos e w ho gather
sc ientific Ch airman of th e Mechanical En- nity . He received a curators
wh en ever and wh er ever it is give n on April . 23, 19~5
in th e ca mpus.
So let's all go up Missouri Riv er as w ell as all data . on acti ve tidal-fron ,t gla- gin eerin g Departm ent
introduced
pl aye d, as j<indubitabl y Ch ar- ~oom
scholarship,
indicative
of his
Ch emic al Eng1? eer - Mond ay and donate a pint of military
construction
in a six ciers) .
John to David w . Morgan, na- outstanding high school record
li e' s ."
mg Bwldmg , by th e R egistr a - blood.
Th e memb er s of APO state ar ea und er its juri sdic tion.
tion
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and
his
future
succ ess at MSM.
Born in N ew Hav en , Conn ect~is:~i,
t~~ ar e h op in g to se e a mor e com- All int er ested se nior s ar e r ew ho mad e the formal pr esenta - He chose civil engineering
icut , Spivak got his first trum0
as
pet iti ve spiri t b etw ee n the dif- qu este d to cont ac t the Office of
tion.
pet while still in grade school, enroll with th e Board as En gihis curriculum
and became a
a tiny instrum ent with the fir st neers-In-Training , th e
t he Assistant Dean.
ini t ial fer ent organizations.
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valve practic a ll y on top of Char- st ep tow ard r egistr ation as a
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bas is of scholarship , activities , of the Miner
and
Rollamo
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H e w ent to Hill prof ess ional engineer.
STITUTE for BLOOD. It cannot
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our campu s wa s eli gible for the going out for th e basketball
who was a m ember of the N ew ex amin ation:
t'T
awa rd with no pref erence given team and participating
in variHaven
Sy mphony
Orchestra.
LL£
Th e prelimin ar y ex aminati on Alumnus Refunds
to dep artm ent or ye ar of grad- ous intramural
sports.
The fact th at Spi vak 's famil y is a wri tten examin ation con uat ion .
A
s
a
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e
Ray
was
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e
Ind
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had ch arter ed out a m edic al ca • sist ing of tw o fo ur-hour p eri ods $
sp ecial busin ess m eet ing MonJ ohn w as chosen over many el ected to memb er ship in the
r:~r for ~i_m didn ' t a lte r Char• 1and covers th e fundamen ta ls of Received in Soph. Year day, April 25, at 7:00
in room
outstandin g student leader s on M Club a nd played basketball
hes
dec1s 1on to tak e to th e engin ee rin g.
It is n eces sar y ,
Fr ed Will ia m Schmitz, , , G-6 of the ~ew Ch em . b uildin g.
our ca mpu s b y th e offic er s of for the sec ond year. For that
45
bra ss, and w h en P a ul Sp ec ht , !also b r oad in scope .
This mee ting has been ca ll ed so
th
e stud ent br anch of th e ASME. sceoansfoenren(c'5e2-'h53n)orhaebl
then one of th e countr y's out.
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_ anll.
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standing
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tham J am es Scholar ship he w as r epre senta tiv es will
also be
five years.
pres ide nt of Tau Beta Pi , m em• Sports Editor of th e Rollamo.
lmor e que sti ons_ will b e giv en
He then jo[ned the Benn y than are r eqmr ed to be an- grant ed at th e b eginning of hi s elected. The Independ ents have
NEIL DOUGLASS
bership in Pi Tau Sigma , Phi
During his third year ~ay
12 repr ese nt at ives on th e stu K app a Phi , and a host of other wa s elected to membership
Pollack
band , anoth er numb er s":'er ed. Thi s c~oi:e , how ever , sophomo re
in
yea r her e in 1943 . dent council eac h of th ese rep Th e ex citin g t rave logu e to be hon orar y and Pro fes sion al Or- th e Blue, Chi Epsilon , and the
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Herfut and Bob Crosb ; . Wh en ledg e of ba sic engin ee ring fund a - son th at h e wi shed to r et urn the
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other
wond erful
h e also serv ed on the Board of
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amount of th e scho larship grantAs in the past , the stud ent sights. Then th e journey
to
Three
Men
Last
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Publications.
He also helped
he asked Glenn to help him orThe examin ee may bring to ed to him in or der to make a• council position s ar e important
D enmark with it s a ge-old cus- Our Congratulations
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was held Sunday, which is now established on the
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thinks may be he lpful. Appli- ship th~ough th e Lucy Wortham group, and help to m ake de- chantment wi
ll unfold it s many April 17, for three men. They campus.
He continued his out•
When Spivak left to try his cants are strongly urg ed to pre- Jam es F ound ati on for another cisions that pert ain to the welch arm s before
the
vi ewer 's are:
Henry
Lamb , Robert st a nding performance
on the
musical wings on his own , h e pare for the examination
fare of all stud ents, and not a eyes.
by a d eser ving boy n ext fall.
Hughes,
and
James
Conners.
bas
k
etball
court
and became
became the highest paid fr ee thorough r eview of the fundaFr ed has rec ently b ee n trans - select few.
Our congratulations
to these well-known to the fans for his
lance trumpeter
in radio, play- rnentals of an engin eering eduThough the entertaining
lee- men.
aggressive play on the court.
ferr ed to St erlington , Loui siAll seniors are requ es ted to
ing on th e Ford Symphony cation.
ana ,. th e n ew est plant of th e come to G-6 ea rly, to aid in .ture will be pr esented by th e
The annual Hou se Birthday At the beginning of his Junior
Hour, Kate Smith and Fred AlNon-graduating
students eli- Comm ercial Solv ents Corpora- 11 the election proc edure
Rolla
Ch
apter
of the Explor- Banquet will be held Saturday, ye ar he also joined advanced
. Rememlen broadcast s . When he felt gible to take the examination
tion. H e has charge of the re- ber, that' s next Monday at 7:00 ers' Club, students will be ad- April 2 3 . A larg e numbe;
of ROTC.
ready to organize his own band, will b e June graduates or Jan- search
laborator y and pow er in G-6! Disn ey carto ons will mitt ed fre e . of charge with the alumni are expected to be pres To begin his senior year Ray
:r0i;t ble:co~~!:m:~o
plant.
Student Activity Card.
c~;:;: uary, 1956 graduates.
also be shown.
. ent.
wa s perhaps the most active
man
on th e campus. He was
Application forms may be obhim he had all the ingredients
elected president of Theta Kapneces sary for a winning com- tain ed at the Civil Engineering
pa Phi fr aternity , Editor-inbination.
Spi v ak got his fir st Offic e, and a fee of $5 .00 in
Chi ef of th e Rollamo, and capbig engag ement at the Glen Is- cash , m one y order or b ankdr aft
tain of th e basketball team. At
land Casino , jumpin g-off-pl ace is r equired with the applicath e sa me tim e he was serving
·
for more than a doz en of the tion.
as v ice-pr esid ent of the Blue
nation 's top-flight b andlead ers .
S ample qu estions ar e ava ilKey
and Tr ea surer of Chi Ep.
He was so successful that th e abl e at th e Civil Engin ee rin g
silon. He also served as Pr es•
Casino , traditionally
a summ er Offic e. Ho weve r , th ese sa mpl e
id ent of th e Board of Publica.
spot , brok e a p re cedent by qu est ion s can onl y b e taken as
ti ons and continu ed his active
ke eping its do ors op en for the in d icatin g th e ge n er al type of
par tici pati on in th e M club and
wi~t er, season . to accommoda~e qu est ion s to b e exp ected in th e
the St. Pat 's Board , becoming
Spivak s dr awmg po w er.
Sp1- April 23 exa min ation . Sam ple
se ni or mem ber ln th e St. P at's
vak ca me to th e Cafe Roug e of qu es ti ons a r e all in clu sive or
Board.
th e H ot el St atl er (th en th e Ho- 1excl us ive .
In ad diti on to hi s ma n y hontel P ennsy lvania ) shortly ther e- --- ~ - -- ----or s, Ray fou nd tim e to par ticiaft er , an d brok e Gl en n Mill er' s
entl y. enroll ed as stupate
in all intr am ur al spo r ts in
an d J imm y Dor sey 's r ecord s ar e pres
w hi ch h e was eli gib le. H e has
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tr acti on at th e Sta tl er eve r y com in g fr eshmen w ill ~et f ir st
whi ch sho w s hi s all -aroun d
seas on . A hi ghli ght w as hi s pri ori ty fo r _en tr ance m to the
abili ty as an at hl et e.
1
awa rd b Downb eat Magazin e ~lub. Onl y 1£ th er e are op en•
Desp ite a ll hi s ext r a• cu rr icu a s th e toi sw eet ban d.
m gs after the fr esh.men hav e
1 lar activities , Ray has managed
Admi ssion is b y Stud ent A c- been
ad mi tte d , . w ill
uppe r
to ob tai n a very com mend abl e
tivit y Card, with non- stud ent s cla ssmen b e consid er ed.
gr ade p oint ove r all of 1.73 fo r
pa yin g ·a $1.00 fee .
Th e purpo se of th e Sh a mr ock
his 7 comp lete d semeste r s nd
Club is to se r ve th e best qu al•
I : :!:: te!~ ra ise it du rin g this
it y fo od av a ilable , a t rea sonable rat es. On ce oper ating , th e
H e will gr adua te in Jun e ot.
Sh a mrock Club will have full
this year with a Bac helor of
right s and privileg es as th at of
Scie nce in Civil Eng in ee ring.
th 0th
e
er food CO•opst 0 ~ ~he
H e h as m ade m any fri ends durReceiving a meda l as an outstanding student at the School of Mines is John Bruce Miles, right, during recent
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ceremonies at ing
1
hi s five ye ar s at MSM who
~:r:!~~-,
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ea~~uco~~c~
N~rmla
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Missour
i
University
observing ~he 75~h anniver_sary meeting of the St. Loui~ and Kan sas C_ity sect~ons of. the Ai_nerican Socie_ty
The quota for this sem est er
of will hate to see him go . It will
of the Shamrock Club is not yet Walk er or Bill Bohling at 1108 Mecha n ical Engineers. Presentm? this award lS David W. R. Morgan , pr es~dent of the Society, while look mg on . m the c~nter
1s
the
be
a
lon g tim e befor e anyone
Pine
St
t·
d
t h f
fa ther and sponsor of Studen t Miles, Dr. Aaron J. Miles, p rofess or and chairman of the departme n t or Mechamcal
filled an d there are still some
Engmeering ~t so deserving is chosen as fra~eet~~g~ur
the School of Mines.
openings for members. Men who notices ~::
(Pict ure by Rolla Dally Herald)
ternity man of the year.

The mellow trump et of Charley Spivak, famous ba nd l ea d er ,
and his ba nd , will b e f eat ur ed
in Park er H all Auditori um on
Tue sday, April 26 , at 8:00 p .m.
by th e G enera l L ect ur es Program.
Ch arli e Sp iv ak,
" Th e Man
Wh o Plays Th e Sw ee test Tr umpet in th e World ," is the m us ician w h ose fres h an d or igi nal
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THE MISS0URI MINER is th ~ official publica tion of the stud ents of th e Miss ouri Schoo l of
Mi n es and Metall ur gy Jt l S publtsh ed at Rolla
Mo., eve ry Fr iday d ur ing th e school yea r . En-
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!lilNER

\Pik~rs Pi~ N;; M~ BOYS
TOWN
OBJECT
OF Triangle Winner of
Basketball Tourney
For St. Pat's Board; SIGMA
NU'S
AS
WORK
•
T
Congratulations Men. WEEK
ISc·oMPLETEDAt Northwestern U.
Surprise,

surprise,

T he big news around the old
Rock Ho use is the addition of
the new t rophy to our coll ect ion . The round ba ll p layers
journeyed to t h e Nat iona l Tri angle basketba ll tournament
at
Northwestern
University
and
after a grind of four straig h t
games, wa lked oif the floor
w ith fir st p lace we ll in han d .
T he No r thweste rn cha pter too k
f irs t in the bee r dr inkin g contest bu t we wou ld lik e to info r m you ~II.inors th a t we we r e
una bl e t o com pe te, othe r w ise,
we wou ld have up he ld the good
n am e of t he scho ol. While on
th e subj ec t of sport s, I mi ght
say th at th e softb all tea m bla st ed out eight een r u ns in th eir
fir st ga m e to w in eas ily . If
su ch powe r con t inu es, the pr os pec ts ar e go od for a t itl e conten der . Hun n icu tt and H em k en
cut loose w ith a fou r bag ger
each a nd Macios "t h e Mou se "
had the op posi ng bi ters' eati ng
out of hi s h a nd.
This coming wee k end marks
th e burning of our mort gage.
Alumni and g ir ls w il l invade
our house and a big ce lebra tion is planned for all. Picnic s
by th e riv er ar e pla nned and if
w e can k eep everyone out of
the wate r , it should be a ve r y
"dry" w ee kend. Of course that 's
using
the wo rd " dr y' ' ve r y
loose ly .

Duncan

::e~::
t~~:~ :\as;0~:~t;
t::ul~ell::Vei~~~P;~~a~;
ByClark
Smith
.~0~e::~:;Yt:~
~:: ~; :;~;kit
5
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Ma r ch 3, 1879.
Sub sc ription Price Sl.00 p er Seme 5 ter. (Fea turin g A cti v iti es of Student s aotl F acult y of
M.S.M .)

Senior Board
PAUL R. DOUGLAS S . .....
707 Stat e St. _

.. EDITOR-IN-CHIE F
Phon e 449
. BUSINESS MAN AGER
ROY KNECHT
o E. th St. _ Phone 1090
7
4 1
CHARLES R. ALMSTEDT .
MANAGING EDITOR
.. ··· ··
T R
.........
ASSOCIATE
EDI O
JERRY McCOY .
..
SPORTS
ED
IT
OR
CHARLES HUNTER .
..... ADVERTISING EDITOR
DUNCAN BLOCK .....
.. CIRCULATION MANAGER
WALT EDWARDS . ..
............. EXCHANGE ED IT OR
PHIL ROUSH ....... .
.. SECRETARY
JAME S F. BURTON

Spring fever w as upon th e
Miners, and Geor ge was feeling
it too . His mind w as no longer
on his books , all h e could think
abou t w er e th e birds and bees.
Hi s editor ha d noti ced it also,
besides that, he noticed tha t the
Miners no longer looked forward to Friday aft ernoon just
to r ead their newspaper , but
now there was a n ew interest.
Hi s r eaders w er e migrating
to
coed schools.

him, went and did it. He got
married.
Congratulations
Dunc
on hooking
a swell girl like
Shirley.
It seems that the boys are
having a li tt le troub le with the ir
softball games . Our first softba ll game was rained ou t three
times.
At this rate, the fi nals
w ill be p laye d off in J'une.
H opes are hig h thi s yea r for
wi n ning
th e sof tba ll trophy.
W ith a littl e l uc k a,nd a lot of
teamw or k, th e P ik ers mi ght just
w in.
Our n ew. r epr esenta ti ve to
th e S t. P at's Boa rd is Al J ohner . COn gr a tulati ons A l. Jud gin g
fr om his p ast pe rforman ce, A l
look s lik e th e m an w h o can
r ea ll y fill th e bill for th e S t .
P at's Bo ard .

hom e. G eorg e had nev er seen
on e before , being a typica l Miner , so he w en t on a n unconduc te d tour. What h e found can n ot be disclos ed h ere. The n ext
s top was at a littl e ho l e fondl y
call ed the <!Navels", wher e they
could si t and spit and do the
thin ds they like to do. Liquid
r efr eshments
w ere served
in
q uaint qu art bottles.

Worried about this new fad ,
he instruct ed George, hi s ace
r eporter , to go incognito on one
of thes e sex safaris, expenses
paid of course . ·
George bad alwa y s been a
bit of an opportunist, so on Friday afternoon h e fou nd his way
out to the "Village
Pub" to
start working
on hi s expense
account. The Miners were out
str on g and attendance wa s bett er than at a Physics class on
a negat ive hour da y. Som eon e
stuck hi s h ead in the door and
of fered the first taker a ride to
Coed U. Th er e was an immediate ru sh for th e exit. Ge org e
was cau ght in it and pu sh ed out
the door into th e gutter , but he
manag ed to h old on to hi s
gla ss. In a fl as h h e w as out of
the gutt er and int o th e car . It
wa s about thi s tim e th at Dr .
Mo lart ooth ca m e stumbli ng out
begging to be tak en alon g. H e
convin ced them th at hi s fi nesse
wou ld be inv alua ble on an expe diti on of this sort.

Th ey arr ived j ust in time for
th e floor show which con sist ed
of thr ee lov ely squirming
coeds . Dr . Molartooth int erpr eted
th e danc e for Georg e as the
prirn.itiv e lov e dance of Aphro dit e. T he on ly accompaniment
was a rh y thmic tapping on the
prop door over wh ich was displa y ed , as exp lain ed b y Mo lartooth , the idea of the danc e.
This was th e L atin words: Laudiu s Audius Daudius
Imidius
Eaudius Sasiu s, w hich was ab br eviated , L.A .D.I.E.S. , because
of la ck of space. T he dance was
clim ax ed b y the appearance
of
Aphrodit e from
w ithi n the
cha mber.

He ll o, coffee lovers!
Once again
Sigma Nu has
held their an nua l work-week.
This year the object of our com bined (even Wiggers was there)
efforts was Boys' Town. Among
numerous
othe r things accom plihed,
the Great S igma N u
Canal was b u ilt. A marve lous
feat of enginee rin g skill , it was
severa l inches deep, an d ex ten d ed for miles in a ll di r ec t ions .
Th e r ank s of the un attached
are being r apidl y dep lete d by
th ose who a r e foo li sh a nd [or
lu ck y en ou gh to f ind themse lv es
a so ul-m ate. O ur co ngrat ulat ion s to K ar l Swanso n who has
pin ne d a sweet yo un g th ing
fr om Li nden woo d , and P . P.
Cor ne li w ho fin all y pinn ed Fi
Fi. Fi F i ha s bee n lik e a mo t hWell , K enn y M ann and his er to all of u s t his pa st ye ar.
ru leb ook a re st ill ch amp s in Al so, co ng ratul atio ns to Roya l
brid ge ove r h er e in th e PiK A S . Webs ter who h as marri ed up
ho use . Th e poi n t sys tem h as w ith a b ea utiful girl from the
found a tru e cru sa d er in Ken- countr y - a for eign countr y:
ny . He ha s a li ttl e troubl e ma k- Cuba to be ex act . Wh er e h av e
ing hi s bid s, but thi s is just a you b een keepin g yo ur se lf latetempor a ry diffi cult y which is ly, Ro ya l ?
sure to b e iron ed out aft er h e
We 're proud to say that w e
goes down a coup le hundred ar e back on top in in tr a mura ls,
mor e times .
and p lan to sta y there . Th e
Gock is doing a gr ea t job pitching shoes, and the softba ll team
is in fine shape, and looks very
promising.
Well , that's all till next time.
S ee y a then.

WESLEY
OPEN
HOUSE
PARTY
HUGE
SUCCESS,
YOUN.G
LADIES
ATTEND

A s sh e p asse d th e ta bl e som eon e mu st hav e hit Mo lartaoth in
tb e br ea db ask et b eca use he
dr op ped a ll hi s roll s. Bowing
low h e ex cuse d hi ms elf a nd
we nt glidin g acr oss t he floor to
whe r e Ap hr odite h ad r elaxe d.
As he h eld ou t hi s h an d t p in troduce himse lf h e t r ipp ed on
the cor d fr om th e one ba ll ma ch ine, land ing in a pu ddl e of
three day beer.
R ecomp osing
Th e t rip was uneve ntful ex - himself, he sat d ow n bes id e her
ce p t fo r fr equ ent stops at bars and soo n th ey were lost in siand corniie ld s and oth er li ke ly lent conversation.
looking spots.
Th e fi rst stop was at a fe They left them t h ere. G eorge
ma le frater ni ty house. Nobody I wrote the story and was fired.
was so expertly planted
OUTING
ENJOYE
DBY which
by the industrious freshmen.
Johns'' are beginning
THETA
KAPS
DESPIT
E to "Dear
arrive for the Spring Formal.
l ike the "birddogs"
will
RIO
TO
USWAT
ERFIGHTLooks
be out in force once more. Hope
Well , the old Cow House has
(?)
after
returned
to normal
a very enjoyab le outing in the
w ide open spaces. It all started
with a challenge from Sig Ep.
to a duel.
We never did settle
the due l ; in fact the only thing
that was decided, was that everyone had a good time and got
w et. But J . c. still insists that
there
was some non-igneous
roc k in that cave. Did have a
good I ndian ball game going unt il someone tried to empty the
creek on our backs. Thal night
severa l of the mo r e adventuresome guys took oil in search of
t he fair sex. There are many
varying
alibis about the outcome.
Some even claim Mizzou has fewer girls than good
old MSM, but we won't buy
t ha t .
The softball
team won its
firs t game by beating Theta Xi,
9-7. The team looks good and
will really ro ll when "Fitz"
gets the old arm uncranked.
In
tennis, Bob and Jim still are
u ndefeated
in doubles,
while
D ick has won two and lost one.
The doubles team in horseshoes
is also undefeated.
Ray has
split two games in singles.
There is a strange array of
p ictu r es in the South Room.
F irst the large economy size,
t h en a bearded lady. Rumor has
It that a wall to wall print is
next.

there
are enough 0 birds" or
Shea will go to the dogs again.
(?)

Congratulations
to Bob Wethington who pi nned Miss Ann
Perry this past week.
As the sun sets across the
gold horizon, we bid a fair aloha to the beautiful
island of
MuMu w it h the gentle strains of
T M and bis little too-toot in the
background.

~------

The
Saturday
n ight
open
house party was ver y successful , du e to the pr esence of some
v ery attractiv e y oung ladies.
Th e next
sch edu led party
wi ll be May 14t h. There w ill
not be on e April 29th because
of th e annu al spring retreat of
the Missour i Methodist Stud ent
organiza ti ons. Information
is
a vail ab le elsewhere in this issue.
An y one participatin g is
sure to h ave a good time . Th ese
organizations
also include those
from som e -coll eges for women .
Sunda y ev enlng th e group
di scuss ed communism.
David
Troutner w as in charge of the
pro gram.
Don S ta dler w as in ch arge of
th e wor ship se r v ice.
Du e to th e abse nc e of th e song
lea der s 1 th er e was ,n o group
sin ging.
Robe r t F ull er and Don Sta dler we r e se lecte d d iscu ss ion
lea d er s fr om MSM for
th e
sp rin g re trea t .
J ac k Coleman was ap poin ted
to promote Power, Motive, and
Concern at the retreat.
Papers
expla in ing Unive rsa l
Mili tary Training were distrib uted . and
discussed;
debated
would be a better word.

Professor:
"Young
man, do
y ou know who I am?"
Fre shman:
"No , sir, but if
yo u remember
y our address,
I'll take you hom e. "

.

J. 50 yard •
2. Shotput

3. 100 yard (
4. Discus
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MICHELOB ON TAP
TELEVISION - AIR CONDITlONED
9 MODERN BOWLING ALLEYS
CONVENIENT SNACK BAR
OPEN UNTIL 1:30 A.M.
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CO.
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Phone 248
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WHAT'S THIS?

For solution see paragraph
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SPAGHETTI SERVED
BY NI.AT WAIT'ER

PIG WHO WASHlD HIS TAIL AND
CAN'T DO A THING WITH IT

Pamela &hroeck
Uniuersity of Connecticut

Mau rice Sapiro
U. of Rochester

1nthene
Electrici
double.T
plant (rn

Curb Se r vice
Sandwiches
chicken

Shelhis
Theph
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- Chili - F r ied
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& Shrimp.

Hi way 63 & 8th St.
Open 24 Hour s
Phone 822

co.

Phone 1458
FROZEN FOOD LOCKER S
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS

DON BOCKHORST

LIQUORS

East Side Grocery & Beverage

theentir
A WONDERFUL SLANT on smolcing ! You 'll find it in

th e Droodle above, t itled : T our ist enjoyin g bette rtast ing Lu cky Strik e while leanin g against tow er of
Pisa . If your own inclination is towar d bet ter t aste,
join the m any college smokers who prefer Lu clcies.
From any angle, Lu clcies taste bette r . Th ey t aste
better, first of all, because Lu cky Str ike m eans fine
to bacc'o. Th en th at tobacco is toasted to taste bet ter.
"I t's Toasted"-th e famo us Lu cky Strik e process to nes up Lu clcies' light , good -tas tin g t obacco to make
it taste even better. Littl e wonder th at Lu clcies tow er
above all oth er br'!° ds in college popul ar it y !

I

Phon e '146

904 Elm

SP ECI AL I ZE IN P L ATE L UNCHES

Sund ay 4 p.m . - 8:30 p.m .
Wee k days 6:00 a.m . - 7:30 p .m.
N ex t to R itz Th ea tr e on Ro ll a St.

Pf.NNILISS WORM TRYING
ro MAKI t:NDS MUT

LUCKIES

TASTE
BEIIER
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!

AMMUNITION

,oR

Sl~ • SHOO TIR.

C. J. Grandmaison
U . of New Hampshirr

Lest.er Jackson
Duquesne University
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The
sen iors are
spendirig j
many h ours of anticipation
on
the fr ont por ch awaiting the ap- \
p ea ranc e of the new grass
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TOP HAT LOUNGE
Where All the Miners Meet

Sh e : Darling , did you ever
try se lli ng vacuum cleaners?
He: No , of course not.
Sh e : Well , y ou'd bett er start
now; that 's m y hu sband comin g up th e w alk.

oandu. on_TU
hepreJifiUn
anes
en on Wedne
rill takeplaceA
in by M•Y5.
ionis permitte

entsand a rela
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" I don' t lik e your bo yfri end. "
"Why no t?''
"H e w hi stl es dir ty song s."

Wee Freeze

"B ut darling, I couldn ' t elope
tomorrow- I have two cuts al ready."

-~-

Girlie: "Would
you help a
youn g woman in troub le? "
Sailor: " Sure , what kinda '
tr oubl e you wanna ' get into "

ZZ, 1955

Fishing has becom e the numSome people have no respect
b er on e consum er of fr ee time for ages unless it's bottled.
sin ce th e weat h er ha s b ecome
11
1 d on ' t know who I am.
w ar m . A nyon e n ee din g a g uid e,
m ay co n tact Ze dali s. H e spe- w as left on a door step. "
cia li zes in fl oat trips prov idin g
"Ma yb e you 're a milk botyou furn ish the d rin ks, ba it tl e."
his hook, resc ue h im if he fa ll s , _____________
_
in , an d d on't waste too m u ch
time fishing. H arr is h as a few
ideas of h is ow n con ce r n ing
f ish in g, espec ia lly w h en ga m e
wa rd ens en te r in to th e p ictur e.
Lately, a ma rri age or pi nn in g
has bee n week ly n ews in th is
ar ticle b ut thi s tim e no on e
b it th e du st. Th e lov er s mu st
be slac kin g of.f on th eir work .
Pr obab ly the closest a nyon e
ca me t o such an even t w a s th e
~ tend an ce of a w edding b y
Crutch er. H e see m s to go to
qui te a few w eddin gs a nd man y
think th at h e's tr y in g to ge t
th e h a ng of thin gs. No gu ts ,
Zek e
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Kenneth Black
Stanford University

Lu ckies lea d all other brands in
colleges-a nd by a wide marginacco rding to an exhaustive, coast to-coast college survey . The No .
1 r eason : Luckies taste better .
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Intramural
TrackandField
To BeHeld May 10 & 11
By Dick Okenfuss

The I ntramural
Track
and
Fiel d Meet will be held on May
10 and 11. On Tuesday, May 10 1
th e preliminaries will be run off.
Th en on Wednesday the finals
will take place . All entries must
be in by May 5. Each organization is perm itt ed two entries in
each event. One contestant may
par ticipate in two individual even ts and a relay. Six men \vin
qualify for the finals in each
event.

wtQ,➔
•HTLAGER

lEER

Sigma Nu bea t th e Dorm , a nd
Si gma Phi Epsilon down ed Beta
Si gma Psi.

ROSPECTI
N'
th.e
Conference ·

Tenni s is progr es sing extreme.
ly well and with good weather
could possibly be fini shed next
week. Wesley Founda t ion d efeated Si gma Nu and Pi Kappa A lpha beat Kappa Sigma in the
By Don
semifinals of the winners bracAmon g th e sever al track eket in singles. In the losers bracket , Beta Sigma Psi beat both vents held during this past week
Tau Kappa Epsilon and Sigma throu ghou t th e confere nce , one
Phi Epsilon . Triangl e defeated
was the mee t of Washin gton UniLambda Chi Alpha.
versity of St. Loui s and NorthThe doubles is also pro gressing east Misso uri Sta te College.
Points will be awarded on • well. In games this week, first Washin gton seemed to have no
5-4-3-2-1 basis. Events wil l be as in the winners bracket, Tech trouble as they convincin gly deClub beat Triangle. In the Iosfollows:
ers bracket , Beta Sigma Psi de- feated
Kirksville
75-56. The
feated Kappa Alpha and Theta Bears were the big guns through1. 50 yard dash
th e meet, capturing lO of th e
XL Kappa Sigma beat Tau Kap- out
2. Shot put
14
t
pa Epsilon and Sgima Pi beat
firS places. Washington 's firS t
t
th
3. 100 yard dash
Lambda Chi Alpha.
places were regiS ered in
e
pole vau lt, high jump, shot put,
4. Di scus
Horseshoes has also been held broad jump , 100 yd. dash , 880

Meet The

1

Miners Lose To

':~~.!~e~i~
IW ash.U.,70 - 61

tion of having one of the out-\
standing golf teams of this re-,
by Sam
gion for som e time. The Miners
Old Lady Luck continued to
.hav e been on top consistently frown on the tracksters from
for the past severa l years not !

Bowman
for Miner Mternoon victories
in the field events . Helm heaved
the jav elin 167'1 ½ " for his win.

only

Rex

in

conference

play , but

M.S.M. la st week.

The Miners,

against all com ers. Such names yet to win a meet, were beaten
as Bill Lanning and Shay Huff- 1by Washington University 70 to
Binz
man have graced Miner score 61 on Wednesday
and lost
.
cards in th e past seasons, but 83 2/ 3 to 47 1.6 to Southern 111.
.
were sadly up ended m both these out standing golfers have I . .
events. Tennis was a complete been lost to competition
by! mois Umversity on Saturday.
romp for M. U. when th ey shut- graduation.
The dual meet with Washingout Sprin gfield 7-0. Golf wasn ' t 1
•
•
•
•
much bett er as the Ti gers built
With the parting of the ~ack- to~ ~mvers1ty m St. Lou_is was
a commandin g 12 ½ _ 5 ½ point bone of our team, the Mmersjw1thm the grasp of the victory ed ge. Th e onl y boys for S.M.S. have had to look for new tal- hungry Miners, but with the into rise victorious were Don Pa l- ent. Without lo oking too ha rd evitab le Min er luck holding
en who shot par for 9 holes and some
excellent
rep lacements true to form, M.S.M. was unJim Dillon who br eezed in with have been found. Harry Penn
a 38 for nine holes. Don Palen is the on ly carry over from last able to take the meet -deciding
was low for the day when he year's team that won the con- mile relay and lost by a scant
shot a 75 defeating M.U.'s ace, ference title.
9 points.
Tom Faerber 2 - 1. Dillon tied
Some of th e newcomers inMiner
weakness in the disDon Collier 1 ½ - 1½ shooting a cl ude Herman Roy· Herman is tance events again proved to be
_
responsible
for
the
~iners'
vie
to
our
opponents'
advantage.
79
tory
over
Westmmst~r
last Th e Be ars from "Wash. U."
1
~{rs~a~:•
~1t·i~~n
t~::~ le
mi~fs~e~cho;~;f1 M~~es ~:~e':t~~~ We~n~sd~y. t~e ha~~ ft e :ht were able to sweep the mile,
5. 70 yard high hurdles
weep ' the 440 yd. dash and the
·'
'
oun
ice
e ma c
or
place two men in the half mil e,
6_ 120 ya r d low hurdles
Theta Xi beat Kappa Sigma, Sig- S
then:1 m. track and golf , but Miners.
. j and one man• in the two mile
If one third of the 22
7. Broad i·ump
ma Nu defeated Th eta Kappa 1/:sct~slef~h;i~ir!lv1~llerewme:~n~~= commg i~ on the sl~ort entd of
Other members of the shck run.
. d . th ct· t
Phi , Pi Kappa Alpha whipped
the score m the te n nis cour s.
squad include Fred Fletch er, j .
Kappa Alpha, and We~ley Fo.un- mile run , the 220 yd. low hurdles,
The trackmen of R?lla see~ed Jim Jo sli n and Arc h Burk. The
~:mf~~e Be~~s c~ul; ~:::
8. 880 yard run
dation beat Lambda Chi Alpha. 120 yd. high hurd les , and the to hav~ no trou?Ie m handhng boys have not been defea~ed as been taken by the Miners, the
9. 440 yard relay
In doub les, Tech Club whipped gruelling two mile race.
Westmrnste r. wluch was shown ret this year , and we hope th?t meet wou ld have been the MinSouthwest Missouri State Col- by the one-sided score of 96-35. they can go undefeated agam
, .
. .
Golf a lso comes up in May. Beta Sigma Psi T ,heta Kappa lege look on Missouri University Events won by Westminster were this yea r. The boys have met ers first victory of the season.
Th e golf tourney is sched ul ed for Phi defeated Pi Kappa Alpha, this we ek in tennis and golf, but tl~e mile run , shot put , 120 yd. and captured Springfield
1-6, j Th e Miners ' consistent-winSaturday and Sunday, May 7 and Kappa Alpha downed Sigma Nu, ---------- high hurdles, 880 yd. run and Drur y 11-10 and last Wednesday ning century man, Rodger Feasts. Thirty-six ho les will be play- and Theta Xi beat Tri angle.
not to win the grand trophy, to the two mile run. Bob Williams, finally won over a good West- I er, took first place in the 100
f ti
M'
t k th 440 d
ed, 18 each day. In case either
As we have said befo r e, the upset the leaders
and really o .1e mers, 00
e
~ · minste r team 6 ½ -5 ½..
with a time of 10.3 secon ds and
day is cance led because of in- intramura l sports season is draw _ tighten up the race. So let's sup - dash , Bob Helm heaved the JaNext wee k we w ill meet second in the 220 yard dash at
th
th
18
Washington.
Bob
Eshbaugh,
clement wea er ,
e
h oles ing to a close. There are just port intramural sports t he rest ve lin for a distance of 168' 6" some of the track team.
played will be tbe final score . five sports still undecided and . of the year. Th ey have given the and a first place. Gene North - --- -----number two Miner dash man,
Two men wi ll compose a team. they could completely change school som e excellent sporting cap t ure d th e po l e ~au It : B 0 b 21' ½ " in the broad jump, and placed th ird in the 100 and first
4
All entries are due May ·
the current standings . If you events this year and deserve a Eshbaugh sped to a fir st m th e the mile relay team of Hill, Esh- in the 220. The combination of
, In softball, wet grounds is sti ll noticed last week, only 130 points big hand. The best thing would 2~0 yd: dash a nd Evans took th e baugh, Bob Williams, and Bob Eshba ugh and Fea ster netted
hamp ering
the
schedule.
In separates the top three teams. be to get out and back your lugh Jump. Eakers th rew th e l Jackson, ra.ced to victory with . the Miners a tota l of 14 out of
games played so far, Theta Kap- However, this does not eliminate teams who le heartedly.
Let 's discus 124' l ½ " to take th at e- a time of 3:34.4. ~oger Feaster ~a possib le 18 points in th e two
pa Phi whipped Theta Xi, Tri- the rest of the teams. Every team have a good turnout the rest of vent. Eshbaugh scored his seco nd turned in a spectacu lar show as shortest races of the meet-a
first of the day when he leaped he flew over the century dash confirmation
of Miner superi angle _defeated Engineers Club, still has a fighting chance, if l t he y ear.
- -------- - - - - -----------------------------,-- -course in 10 seconds flat. Only ority in the spr ints.
four men have ever accomplishThe 440 yard dash , low hured this feat at Rolla. The record dles , po le vault , javelin, and
here is 9.9 seconds held by Fred discus
were
the
remaining
Smith.
What young people are doing at
events of the Washington "U. "
The mainstay of the Miner's meet in which M.S.M. was eithattack was Bob Eshbaugh who er ab le to record first place or
scored 14 poin ts during the meet. at least a tie for first place.
Eshbaugh's total points for this Bob Williams stretched those
ye ar now stand s at 59. An aver- lon g legs of his to win the quarag e of about 6 ½ points in the ter mil e in a time of 51.8 seclast eventS of the seaso n would ands . The Mine rs fir st pl ace in
assure Eshbaugh of se tting a the low hurdl es was ch alk ed up
new schoo l record. Fred Sm ith by P ete Weitzel in 26.5 seconds.
n ow holds th e school rec ord with Bob Helm , Gen e Nor th , and
83 ¼ poin ts for one season.
IRex William s were re sponsibl e
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I n the mile r ela y , a fea t of
sheer determination
was necessary on the part of the Miner's
"Pap " Allison t o give M.S.M.
iir st plaoe. All ison was sp iked
on the foot accidentally during
the first b at on exchange , but
he didn't drop out of the r ace.
Allison continued to run and
increased
the
Miner's
lead
which ultim atel y gave them
v ictor y . A time of 3 minutes
33 seconds was recor ded for the
i eJay .

I

It is unn ecessar y to make ex cuses for the Miner 's track record so fa r t his sea son. Although
having a stron ge r t eam than
last ye ar , the Min ers hav e been
una ble to r ece ive th e "bre aks"
so neces sary to defea t the tough
opponent s thu s far faced , but
th e tr end of events is due to
shift in favor of M.S.M . With
that shift , the 1955 track record
should improve considerab ly .
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fo th e next ten years, the demand for General
El ectr ic indu stria l heating equipment will
doub le. To me et this demand, a giant new
plant {model at right) is being built at
Sh elbyville , Indiana.
The plant will cost $5,000 ,000, and the
man re sponsible for hand ling finances for
the entire job is 32 -year-o ld R. E. Fetter.

1

Fetter'sjob is important,
responsible
Dick Fetter's work as Financia l Manager of
the Departmen t began long before General
Electric started building the p lant . He and
his group first had to estimate probab le op erating costs and predict whe th er the p lant
wou ld be profitable.
Now, during co nstructio n , Fetter's ch ief
concern is keeping track of all the ex"Penses
on this m ultimilli on-do llar proj ect. When
the plant is completed, h e will set up a
,complete financial section and manage
everyt hin g from tax , cost, and genera l accoun ting to payrolls, bud gets and measurements, and internal au ditin g.

25,000collegegraduatesat GeneralElectric
This is a big job. Fetter was r ead ied for it
in a carefu l step -by-step program of deve lopment. Like Fetter, each of the 25,000 college -grad uat e.emp loyees is given hi s chance
to grow, to find the work he does best , and
to realize his full potential. For General
Electric ha s lon g b elieved this: When young,
fresh minds are given freedom to make progress, eve rybody benefits-the
individual, the
c ompany, and the country.

discus

s:

I

Young
manager
handles
finances
fo~building
of
$5,000,000
plant

the

Quite a different story must
be told about the Miner-S.I.U.
Meet.
The lads from M.S.M.
were only able to collect four
first places in their afternoon's
work . Miner victories
were
recorded in th e 100, 220, mile
relay, an d javelin.
The re•
main ing track and fi eld even ts
I. U.
were dominated by
Eshbaugh
and Feaster
reversed rol es to take first and
second places for M.S.M. in th e
100 an d 200 ya rd dashes. F east er won the 100 in 10.7 seco nds
while Eshbaug h took secon d,
whereas in the 220, Eshbaugh
took the honors with Fe aste r
pl ac ing seco n d .
Bob Helm and Jim Murphy
placed 1-2 in the javelin for
the Min ers. Helm's winning
throw was 163.9', slightly le ss
tha n his 1st, place mark against
Washington University the previous Wednesday.

I
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took

Th e Bears cinched v icto r y in
the meet by winning the mile
re lay. The
foursome
from
"Wash. U.", composed of Klub,
Utz, E lsworth, and McGinley,
turned in a very fast time of 3
minutes 29.4 seconds for the
race,
but
they
were hard
pressed all the way. A margin
of approximate ly five ya rds
separated
t he anc hor men of
each t eam at th~ tape, but it
might as well have been a mile
as far as the points were concerned, for the Bear's margin
of victory in ~he meet were
those five ya rd s.

I
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Williams

with a throw of 123'2 ½ ''i and
Gene North tied for first place
in the po le vault at a height of
12 feet.

·~

----:: :t.H

The guy dipped his first oyster in his first taste of tabasco
sauce,
ate the
oyster,
and
jumped up with a ~cream. Th e
manager ran over to him.
"Hey, now ," he said,
"you
keep quiet or I'll put you out!"
"I wish you would," the guy
said , hopefully. "I'm on fi r e."
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EAsvllVIN' ?

CHRISTOPHER

IT'SA PICNIC
INA FINE
ARROW
MERE-LAN
When re laxing time rolls around , the most comfort able shirt
you can own is an Arrow Mere-lan. Mere- Ian is cotton at its
finest, but looks and feel s like cas hmere. You know the minut e
you slip on nn Arrow Mere -Jan ... here is the most luxur ious,
smoothe st feeling shirt in the wori:d.
Merc-la n is ava ilabl e in long or short sleeves, in muted ca shmere tones, ori ginal patte rn s, and solid ct,:ot':o.
Wear your Mere-I an with a pair of Arrow walking short s, and
you own the perfect combo for the ca sual life.
Your campus deale r has Arrow Mere -Ian now; pric ed from
$3.50. Arrow slack s, from 55.00.

Jeweler
'The Watch for You'
Omega, Bulova,
Gruen, Hamilton
Watches

ARROW
CASUAL WEAR
SHIRTS & TIES
UNDERWEAR
HANDKERCHIEFS

Guaranteed Repairs

805 Pine - Rolla, Mo.
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MOVIES

Sigma Psi
'Held Over Weekend

IN CINEMASCOPE

TOBEGIN
APRIL
29

Thursday, Frida y & Saturday
April 21-22 and 23

Th e following art icl e was tak en from "MoMeStuMo" , th e of ficial publication
of the Missouri Methodist Student Movement printed March 28, 1955 in
Columbia , Mo.
It is of interest to a ll Methodist students
at the Mi ssouri
School of Mines and Metallurgy.

"Conquest of Space"
Starring Walter Brooke
and William Redfield

Sunday,

Monday
April

& Tuesday
24-25 -26

Sun. Continuous

from 1 p.m.

"The Glass Slipper"
Starring Leslie Caron and
Michael Wilding & Keenan Wynn
Wednesd~y
April

AU students wishing inf ormation or who are inter ested in
participating
in th e Spring Retreat,
meet at the Methodi st
Fellowship Hou se at 7 :30 p.m. ,
Sunday , April 24 , 1955.

and Thursday
27 and

28

"About Mrs. Leslie"
Starring
Booth & Robert

Shirley

FRIDAY,

l\DNER
TO

SPEAK

Dr. LeRoy Scharon of Wash ing ton University
will give an
open lect ure on "URANIUM ,
Th at Magic Word" at Park er
H all on Thur sday, April 28, at
7:30 p.m. The lecture is sponsored by Sigma Gamma Epsilon,
honorary
earth
science
fraternity.

"What a blast!" "Truly en joyed myse lf" and so on. These
are the kind of comments that
w ere heard during our national convention held here in Rolla this past weekend.
·

Dr. Scharon

has spe nt consid-

RITZ
THEATERRETREAT

SCHEDULES
APR. 29-MAY

MOVIES

ON WIDE SCREEN
Th e iss u e of p r ime im por tance at t h e J al? 8 Council
111
111
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11111
111111111111111111111111111111111111
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1111
Fri day and Satur day
meeting
was
of course
the
April 22 a nd 23
spring Retreat . T he d ates of
A ril 29 _Ma 1 were confirmed
Sat. Continuo us from 1 p.m.
a:d it was :nnounced
that Dr.
Heil Bollinger
would
be the

"Ji m Thorpe -All Amen•can"

.

"Kansas Pacific"
Starrin g St er ling Hay den
Barton l\Ia clan e & Eve M ill er
Monday and Tuesday
April 24-25-26
Sun . Continuous from 1 p.m.

Sunday,

.

This makes him an especially
good person
to keynote
the
chosen
Retreat
th eme.
Th e
Council did a lot of talking,
thinking,
and praying be!ore
deciding on this theme. We left
the matter seve ral times, coming back to it later in an effort
to find a choice that would suit
every bod y. We
wante d
the
theme to be challenging, yet inspiring , and at the same time
down-to-earth
practical. Finall y,
from a list of five possibilities,
they decide d on " If Christ Is
The Hope of the World , What
Next?"

'Royal African Rifles'
Starring
Louis Hayward - Veronica
plus

.

mam speaker.
Dr. Bollinger IS
a secretary of the Department
of College and Religiou~ Life
of the Board of Education
of
th e Me th0 diS t Church.
He is
st
th
especially in t er e cd in
e ecu meni ca l phase of st ud ent wo rk,
a nd is our r epr esent a ti ve t o t he
WSCF (World's Student Christi a n Federation .)

Starring Burt Lancaster
and Phyllis Thaxter
p lu s

Burst

''Painting the Clouds
• S
h" "
with uns 1ne
Starring Dennis Morgan
and Virginia Mayo
Wednesday & Thursday
April 27 and, 28
Admission 15 and 25c

"The First Time"
Sbarring Barba~a Hale
and Robert Cummings
plus

Th e delegates started rolling
in Friday afternoon. The bo ys
w er e a little shook when the y
got a call at the house to pick
somebody up at th e Ro ll a airIt seems thr e e of our
port.
bro t h ers flew in from Manhat ten, Kansas in their own private pl a ne. Such is lif e.

Ethyl
24.9c Gal
All Taxes
Paid

Sunday and Monday
April 24 and 25
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m.

"The Steel Cage"
Starring Paul Kelly
and Maureen O'SuUivan
Tuesday & Wednesda y
Admission 10 and 40c

"The Unholy Four"
Starring Paulette Goddard
and William Sy lvester

0
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tiv es to the u sual boat trip.
Th ese will be organized definitely at the lake , but will probably include a cave trip, hiking
and swimm ing .
In a ddition to th e Constitution and the Retreat , several
other items were taken under

r,r
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Al

I:,.

and
paid.

traveling

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
QUICK SERVICE

At 96, Mr. Gra bill of Takoma Park, Md., is the oldest livin g
alumnu s of the Misso uri School of Mines and l\Jetallurgy. A Native
of Newton Co unty , Missouri, he remembers vividly the armies of
both the North and South during the Civil War. He spent most of
hi s career in Washington, D.C.

THE COLONIAL

"Flat Top"
St a rrin g Sterling Hayden
and Richard Carlson

TO QUA.LlfY FORGI LOANS, ALL
NEW HOM ES MUSTHAVF BEEN
INS-PfCT!DDURIN6GOMSTR.UCTIOt{
BY VA OQ. FHA !NSPEaOR.S·-·"··
HOMES COMP1£Tf0 MO RE
REQUIREMENT.

New widow:
"He said,
'I
don't see how they make a
profit out of this stuff at a dol1ar and a quarter a quart'."

CARP'S
Department Store
Special Discounts
Allowed to Dormi
tories, on Linens,
Blankets,, etc.

TUCKER

"Montan ::i.Territory"
Starrin g L on M cCa lli st er a nd
Pre ston Fo st e r & Wand a U eudrix

Rolla, Missouri

*

*

*

expenses

Sund a y & Mon d ay
April 24 a nd 25

"Salom e"
Starriu g Rit a H ay w ort h
and St e wart Gran ge r

lnform~tfon

\ E,TEltANS

..,,n•~u

-

SERVING

-

Tu esday, April 26
- Dollar Ni ght -

"Red Ball Express"
Starrin g
Jeff Chandl er a nd Al ex Ni col
Wedn esda y & Thur sda y
April 27 and 28

"Woman of the
North Country"
Starring Rod Cameron and
Ruth Hu ssey and John Agar.
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Good Food at Popula r Pric es
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EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP
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FULLER'S
JEWELRY
f",ir full

DAIRY

TUCKER'S ICE CREAM

You Can Do
Better at

Starrin g
,vci ss muller
plu s

~en~ Jell no
they are one

0

•

"Fury of the Congo"

BEER

Always Ask for . ..

''Well I certainly
made an
impr ession on h er," sa id the
cane-bottomed
chair as the nud e
mod el stood up.

Friday & Sat urd a y
Apr il 22 & 23

YOU TO THE
DRAFr

th e
As in previous
years
group camp 2 -C at the Lake of
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INVITES

5% BEER
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ROllADRIVE-IN

VILLAGE

STRS.

____________
__""f>_ _"' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"' _ _ _ _ _ -., -., -., _"' _"\',,
Coroner:
"An d what
were 4) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0
your husband's last words?"

It was voted to have each
school group choose two people
to serve as discus sion l ea ders at
the Retreat.

Box Office Opens at 7 p.m .
Show Starts at 8 p.m .

704 ROLLA

COLONIAL VILLAGE TAVERN

~:~~
consideration
at th e Jan.
8 !~=e~:::k; 0;'t:~~ itr:at~sl
Council meeting,
Louise Novinger, state World ins, an assembly hall and a mess
Christian
Communit y Chair- hall all str ung out along the
top of a ridg e. One side of the
ridg e slopes down to a beach
a nd waterfront.

Tuesday, April 28
Admission is I0c to all

❖---------·
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NEE D HELP WITH YOUR LAUN D RY PROBL EM?
Cloth es Washe d & D ri ed - F inish e d if Desir e d

CAMPUS "STAND-OUTS"

bills
were

I

LOW E ST P O SSIB L E PRICE S '

I

~no::ie:~~~rs!~n

Service Station

Hi gl)way 63 Nor th

"The Golden Mask"
"Lawless Rider"

I

I

pi\rak,1aroou1
ded through
~rium last Tl
~ of another
- Program.
aturingsevera
s from days I
as manypopu
y, Spivak. and
the attention
Theirvery

i

PERRYCRESCENT

''DeCameron Nights"

Starring
Johnny Carpenter - Rose Bascom

e roeiloW
tnim

Save with Perry

Wife-uour
n ew nurse
is
very scientific, She won't
let
baby
when
man, not e d that some of last pnyone kiss the
year's MSFF pledges were not she's around."
in yet.
After discu ssing the
Husband-"Who'd
want to? "
?ossi?ility of eac~ school send~g its. pledge directly to national instead of through
the
The conference
(a MoMeS t u- state th e matter was dropped
Mo synonym for Retreat)
will A p~stcard vote is being take~
ON OUR NEW WIDE SCREEN open its doors at 4 p .m. Friday to decide thi s important
issue
The two dis ·
1111111111111111111111
11
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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1111for registration.
Friday and Saturday
cuss ion leaders
to be chosen
J ac k Coleman, of Rolla, was
April 22 and 23
from each schoo l will meet w ith appointed
to promote
Power,
Sat. Continuous from 1 p.m.
Dr. Bollinger at 6 p.m. and sup- Motive, and Concern at the Re2 p.m. treat.
per will be at 7 p.m.
Sunday
has been set as the
Starring
,
Our
t r e a s u r y contained
Van Heflin & ,v anda Hendrix closing time.
$154.61 1 according to Tr easurer
plu s
Th e traditional
Saturday aft- Ru ss Estes.
From this several

ROllAMO
THEATER

Regnlar
23.9c Gal
All Taxes
P-aid

Modern Cafe

Eve r yb ody b eca m e a cqu a int ed at our soc ial outin g Fr iday
ni ght. Afterwa rd s we a dj ou r n ed to the Top H a t , wh i ch r ea ll y
impressed some of the "beans".
Saturda
was taken up with
Y
.
.
.
busmess meetings m the m~rning __ and afternoon.
The final
offlc1al event of the weekend
was the banquet
held at the
Pine Room. Our main speaker
M
Fr d L·t
f St
1
;
was
r.
e
sc 11 e 1 O
Louis. Mr. Litschel is an alumnus of Alpha chapter
and is
a lso a former national
officer.
H e gave a ve r y inspiring talk,
to w hi ch eve r yo ne gave cl ose
att ention .

Aft er th e b a nqu et , w e a d journed
back
to th e ch apt e r
house for another
evening ~f
fellows hip. One of the mor e
fabulous characters
to come to
li ght during the evening
was
"Lash" L arue , of our chapter
at Manhattan.
H e liked every thing ex ·cept "limeades''.
Most
of the delegates
and visitors
had l eft by Sunday noon. We
are sure the weekend was enjoyed by eve ryon e concerned.
Neil Woll and his convention
committee
deserve
a big vote
of thanks
for their work
in
planning th is affa ir·

;4•
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DffiECT FROM REFINERY
TO CONSUMER

Th e cost of the weekend will
be about $6.00, excluding transportation
and a ny expense inStarring
afterJoan Fontaine & Louis Jourdan volved in the Saturday
noon activity.
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Johnny

erab le time on the Colora do
Plateau with the Atomic Ener gy
Commission
working
on
problems in the geology, mining, and the prospecting
of
uranium.
His lecture will cov er all of these fields and wil l
be illustrated
by many colored
slides.
This .interesting
lecture
was recently
given for the S t.
Louis District Meeting
of the
American
Institute
of Mining
Engineers.

Ryan
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APRIL 22, 1955

;u;;10

DR . SCHARON
ON URANIUI\I

.Oldest LivingAlumnusof MSM

UPTOWN
THEATER
!Of Beta
METHODIST
STIJDENTS
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THIS IS IT!

L &M's Mir acle Tip's the greatest-pure
and
white. And it draws real e-a-s-y-lets
all of L&M's wonderfu l
flavor come through to you!
No wonder campus after campus reports L&M stands out from
all the rest.

It's America's &est filter tip cigarette.

